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CANDIDACY 01MIEMY GEORGE

Opinion of tlo Louclon Press on His Contest
For tbo Mayoralty.

HUGE LABOR DEMONSTRATION-

.Slonsiirci

.

to o

Against I'lo&etMitors of Itusslnii-
H A Thief With a-

1'lurallty of Aliases.

Tho-
CowrtoMnl WW till taint * Gonl n-

LoMio.v. . Nov. 1. I n. m. [ New York
Herald Cable-Special to the Itai :. ] All
Saints Day opens In London with cie-at press
attention to thn Now York iiiajoialty elec-
tion.

¬

. Natuially In view of the recent social-

ist
¬

demonstiatlun bete , and of the pnpnlnilty-
of the enforceel abindonmuntof the socialist
elcmonstratlon on the lord mayor's day , the
press opinion Is strongly against ( leorgp.
For instance , the Post concludes a leader :

Much more Important for thu development of
modern Institutions than all the eloquu'ncu
tend sentiment wo have had about the
Itiitholdt monument Is the election of
the mayor of Now tfork to morrow-
.In

.

this contest wo have about
a charter of a million people to choose bu-

tween
-

socialism ami a settled order of gov-

ermcnl.
-

. New York must forgive London If-

it thinks the election of its major tomonow-
Is mote important for the public and thu
world than the cciemony of lastThursdiy.
The socialists , and rather tardily , U must bo
confessed , have announced a imss me-etlng
for ttih evening at St. Andrew's hall to ex-

press
¬

confidence lu Henry ( U-orgo and to-

aelopt means to fttiliter his election as major ,

onu handbill adopting a phrase much useel-

In England as te-gaids It , "Nowby St. (leoipe
the woik goe-s bravely on. " The handbill
omits to say If the woik is the devastation
which the socialists brought to the shops ,

clubs und bouses last summer In Majfulr-

.Thn

.

Pornlnn Monarch.C-
nptifuhC

.

[ ifM l v Jittnn (Imilnn tlennclt ]
LO.XIHIV , Oct.ill. [New York Herald Cable
Special to the Uii.J: : It Is announced this

mot nine that should bad wcathci set In the
Peislan Monuich will become a total wreck-

.KniilhnrH

.

Ansucrprl.-
irnj

.
yilulil IhKtSj.Tuiiir * (Itinbin Hfuntil. '

]

SOITA. Oct. JIl.-fNew Vork Herald Cable-
Special to the Hr.r.l Naehevlck's answer tc-

Kaulbars arrlv cd at C o'clock this af let noon-
.It

.

consists of a copy of the ordei issued b)
Itadoslavotl to thu prefects dhectlng them tr-

cmplo ) stringent measures against aujom-
nioseeiitliig llussjan subjects 01 those nndei
Russian piotection , meaning the Mon
tegeiln" . The answer ended hv ask-

ing Kaulbnrs to give the Hulirailan gov
eminent a list of the pcibons persecuted , M

that stc-S] may bo taken to piosecuto those
ofleiiding. Kaulbais will send a sharp reolj-

toiuoriow moiningto theullect that he de-

clines entering upon a discussion of the mat
tei , but al the lltst instance of thu ofTciisc
being repeated he will lower his lint ;

ami leave. In spite ot the order
which have been issued by the Hulgariaii-
gnv eminent to iclc.iso thoolllceis confined a-

Tlrnova , ( ieiiet.il Kanlburs sends to-elay ai
ultimatum to thu Hulgirlan goveinmcn
stating that If In three daS his demands
especially those concerning the peisecutlor-
ol llusshn subjects , me not sitislied , be wll-

Icivo Uulgatla vvitli all the attaches of bh-

turercy mid Issue oide-rs to all Russian con
sills in Hulgail i to do thus inio-

.A

.

Ijnbor Demonstration.-
s

.
, , bu Jinnes (initliiH llcniittt. ]

Oct. :n. | New York Her-
ald Cable Special to lir.K.I To-

day
¬

a great dcinoiibtration o
liO.OOO workhigiuen took place at llarlerol ti-

doiuand tieu patdon for all tlio woiKinet
sentenced on accuunt of their paitlcipatioi-
lu the stilkes , ilots and outrages of las
Match. The piocesslou was most oreleily
owing to the fact that the polic
force and ti oops , although In readiness , wcr
kept completely ought of sight. This Is jus
what happoueel on the occiislon of the grca-
boclnllst demonstration at JJussels on Angus
li! last. The double experlmont siiows tha-

an immense gitliciingolfci-4 no danger so loiij-

as the authorities avoid direct iuteifercncc.-

A

.

Mnn "With Many AllnHcs.l-
CV

.

) f G In Juiiirx Oartlan Jlciuiftl. ]

LONDON , Nov. l.-Nevv| Yoik Herali
* Cable Special to the HI.K , As a supplf

"** mentto the Ilciald's leoent Intcrviuvv wit
f* Inspector Dvrnes about American rouge

Y-V tibioid , I may mention that Scotland Ya-
ry ) eslerday received notice of the airlval 1

Vienna of a hwlndlcr having the nllasesc
James Hatdoti , John Walker , Julius Waltei
Julius Wilson , ago ft! , whoso luegago beat
American labels. Tlie police loport con
eludes : "A number of valuables were foun-
in his belongings all of which had beet
stolen In elllfe-ie-nt Kuropean capitals and th
chief cities of the United States , whle-
ho h id also visited in puibult of h
ctooked piofesslon.

m

VcssclH Collide.-
ti

.
[ ] ISSb James ( liinlun IH'iiittl 1-

liui bsi.i.s , Oct, ai. [ Now Yoik llcral
Gallic Special to the HIM : . ] To-night at-

o'clock an Ameilean sailing vessel , the K I

Saner , collided on tlio ilvei Schels with .
.1-

1l ugllsh bteame-t Datcn , and tins Cicrma-
bteamer Stiasbuuig. All hands weio
but all thieu ships wetu-

'I hey Dpiimncl Universal
Hii'SMr8( : , Oct. ill. Kivo hundred womoi-

diessud In mourning , today led A processio-
ot l-.OOO peisons githcred Irom tliu sunouni-
Ing In the funeial niaich to Chirlerc
They cairied banners inscribed with mo
toes In lav or of universal suffrage an
amnesty to Ihc late rioturs. UIMIII iiuU
at Cluuleiol the proco < sion vv-

inugmentid by SS.OiX ) peinins. ( jiw-

rxcltomcnt juovalled. Civic cuan
were under ainis and m.iglstiatcs nnd othc-
atisi'inliled In the town lull. Thu hpokcsmn-
nt the parnders waited upon the burtroiuast
and lead mi nddt CMS signed b) all the woi
leagues in lleklum , demanding uuiu'is-
sutliago and annesty. The burgomast-
nioinlM'il to tiaiiiiult the addiosslo the go-

crnimint , whlcji hit said was soiloiisly c-

gaged In rDiliesalng the grlevniiieb of tl-

woilving classes , The iiarailuib dlt ) vui-
juietl( ) ,

to Hn-

LOVDOK , Oct. ai. It is learned on hli-

nuthoiity tint tho- French envoy at Co-

FtAutltuiplu attempled to secure- Tin key's al-

In intuiting from Kngl.iimn dctinlto piouil-
to cvat'iiato Kgjpt at an e.iily date. TI
sultan emphatically u fused to bu a party
such a pioeeedlntr , and Informed tha cnvi
( hat thopoitu could not agieo vvltli him
his blik'tuitis on Kngllsh policy le.sprx-tli
J-"l' > pt. To this action ot the poitu lad
Fianiu's it-cunt clmnges nf fiout. T-
1'ronch jioveinmcnt lecognlyes Ihii fact th-

Hlijblu , nlliou'4h( piepati'd to tibslst In limit
action , it Indhiiosed to adopt a cuuuc-
vhuh tlio p'.irtudooo-

A Steamship Idno to ho Hey cot red
Dvm.ix , Oct. 31. TJiu Count ) Llincil.-

ranch. of the National league , owing
thu treatment which thnnationalists IM-

by llarlntid .inUYoltlc , stt'4Ui > ! i

ulldcrs at Queen's Island , reached with the
onnlvance of tbo chiefs of the firm , calls on-

he members of tbo leairiie here toc
hat Irishmen bovcott thu UjiltoStar line
mill thu firm reinstates thu nationalist work-
nen.

-

.

With Clilnn.L-

ONDON'
.

, Oct. 81. The convention with
China allows Kngland full freedom as to-

ullntcauthoilty in Hurniftli for MX months.
SeneralVlilto tins cst ibllshcd In UurmahB-

O fresh iMists , coveting an aica of 100,000-

'J lie Sohrnnlo
, Oct. 01.M. . Stamuuloff opened the

Bobranje at Tlernovn Itnlny In tl.o presence
) f nil the regents anil members of thocablnef-
'atrlotlc addresses weru made , the speakers
Iwelllngnpon the Importance of maintaint-
iK

-

the Independence of Uuluarla. iho
speeches vveio received with loud cheers.-

A

.

lie-tier to tlio Pettier-
Lovnov

-

, Oct. .' ! ! . A number of demociats
have addressed a letter Io Police Coinmls-
ftlonpi

-
Fras-er , desiring to kniivv by 0 . m. on

Mend iv whether ho adheim to his Illegal
prohibition of the ptopos'-d tirocesslon alter
the loid ma ) oi's show In order lint the re-

sponslbilltv
-

for and lesulU of such action
ma ) ii-st solely upon him.-

A

.

Sntlhl'nctory Heply.-
PAIUS

.

Oct. m.-Thu Ptg.uo says the
Kietiili cmlmsaclor to Oonuany has received
a satlsfacteiry reply from Hlsutarck with ief-
cioiice

-

to Cturmiiny entetlng the uroneh ox-

hlblllon.
-

. _ _

Insnnc Asjlnin llnrnicl.H-

AVIII.ION
.

, Out. Oct. ill.-Tlio in = aTio-

as ) him vvus elaunged ? tO,000 by lire thls after-
nuun.

-

. No casualties.-

A

.

Kiiinor.
LONDON , Oct. 31.It is rumored that three

mote Uusslan war vessels havu arrived at
arnti.

Consul llcmovcd.-
Ki

.

, PASO , Oct. ill. [ Special Teleginm to

the HI.IA] special from theCIt ) ol Mexico
sas It Is re-potted tliero In olllclal circles that
United States Consul Porcli has been re-

moved

¬

for his inrtleInatlon In the Sedgwick
Indignation meeting. There must be some
foundation for the minor , for It seems
to come pic-tty straight , although it seems
Incredible that the state department
should make such a blunder ; that
ever ) thing charged hi the accounts
tlnl reached the iire'ssi of the United Stiles
about Knvoy Seelgwick's exploits was true
admits of no doubt The first account' , vvetc
sent by telcgiaph by Mi. ( ic-ste-felt. then thu-

cdltoi of the Two I'epublics. Mr. Potcli , sent-
an olllclal account of thu scandal , couched in
guarded laniruagi' , to the state elepirtment at-
vYashlmitoi. . , and h'o' course In doing so was
full ) imloibcd and apptoved bv a miss mco-
tIngol

-
the Ameiican e-olony , tor the protec-

tion of whose icpiitatlem and fair name ' -
had concluded such a step was

DrtMtt nt St, I'nul.-
ST.

.

. 1AVi. . Oct. 31. Michael Uavitt , who i'-

In the cit > . said to a repoitei to-d ly that he

had replied to the cablugiam ic'ccived In

Omaha , asking bis retuin , saj Ing ho dcslietl-

to lemaln on this side until his engiiroment6-
weio fulfilled , and will not ictiiiii unless tin
case is very urgent. Ho is anxious to go tr
Canada to rclnte thutatements made abmil-

Painc'Il and himself bj emissailes of thr-

lojal legions. Mr. Uavltt spoke to a large
audience this atteiuoon. Ho had lonnd a ie-
markablc triowtb ot sjmpithy with the Iiis'i-
niovcmont since his list visit Ills object In
tills visit was to convince bis owi. conntrv
men that Panic-IPs tight for home nile vva-

1coirect and to deepen the hjmp.ithv ot tin
AmeiliMii pouplc. llechirged that the Be-
ltast liots by I.onl ChiiichU-
to convince the wiiild that Irihh I'rotestant1
would loicibl } lesist Iiish homo uilo-

.Plrc

.

In a Coal Ailnc-
.PtTisnuiio

.

, Oct. 32. A Connellsville , Pa-

Comuicicial special si> s : Tlio turn
tbo Standard mines , near Jit. Pleasant
which originated afternoon , is stil-

taging and Is hovjily gaining headway. Tin
flames and smoke , driven by a htiong etirren-
of ah , leap fiom the mouth of the shaft to i

hek'htot 100 feet above the ground. Al
efforts to clieck thu tire have been of IK-

avail. . A lire engine fiom Pittsburg arrived
tonight nnd the woik of Hooding tin

mine will be bemin at onco. This will rniulii
several months. It is thought nearly thre
acres of coal arc now 'Hi
amount of losscannot bo estimated , forth
entire plant will have ) to suspend opeiatlon-
forsoveral months , thus throwing COO mei
out of employment. The daily output o-

thu shall was l.VXi and In consequence of It-

beingIdlu It will result in thu closing dowi-
of 500 coke ovens , or ono-tweutieth of th

regio-

n.Itallroad

.

Accidents.P-
OKTI.AND

.

, Ore. , Oct. ill. The west boum
extra freight on the Oregon Kullioad !

Navigation toad ran Into a lock hllde nua-

Alkalu this moining. The englno and lifted
cais vvoro derailed and piled up In n hear
L. Sllva , fireman , was instantly Killed. F. 1 ;

Burke , head brakcnmn , leg broken ani
scalded ; died from his injuiles. Unclnec
Sam Tucker , injured , not fatally.

The Oiegonlan Coivallis special gives pai-

tlcnlars of an accident bimllai to the abnv-

on the Oregon Paellie 10 id at 1 this nioriilm-
vvhlcli Rtaitcd tiom Coivallls to clcai th-

tiack of the fielght cais which had been di
Killed , ran Into a tockhlldo , Instantly klllln
John Coiidilch. Inumaii , and latallv Injuiin-
Speelman , bi.ikeman. Kngliu'ei' Kobinso-
lindhihle broken. A huuv } fog picvalli-
at thu time.

An K <Iltoc AriPHtd.-
Ni'oi.A

.

, la. , Oct. 31. fSb clnl Telegram t

the BEP. ] Our city was tlnown Into uxclli
moil t this moi ning by thu auest of J , K. 1(1-

1lett

(

, publisher ot tbo Neola Nous , lor-
iHslandly( attempt to eommltrapo on a joun
lady who was a guest of his honso. N
being able to piocutu ball ho w.is taken I

Jail to await examination , vvhlcu occurs .Moi
day morning-

.Hrothuihoud

.

Lose Cirv , Oct. 31. Two Inn
died and fifty delegates to the national co-
iventlon of the Brotherhood ot Locomoth
Engineer *, with their wives , visited Ituckwu
beach on a< special tialu Siuulaj dftoinooi
the guests of Austin Carbln , piesldunt of tl
Long island rallioad company. Tlio ral
road uscoitcd tliu dele gates , The party r
turned to New York Sunday evaulug-

.Ritgnr

.

U'orlcn Closed.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oct'RC. The St.Lonls sugar n

finely , thu laigcat In the west , shut down la-

nlglit nnd dUchaiged about V-i5 employe-
Tlio cause ot thu closing Is said to bo ii

ability to compete with Sandwich islati
taw KUgar , which Is admitted into tliu count
freu ot import only , 'Iho luhnmy is n
eloped puimanuntly.

Howe at Ulniuood.-
WAIIABII

.

, Neb. , Oct ai.-fSpedal Tel
cram to thu llr.i-.I Church llovvo spoke
Klmv.ood lust night. Ho stood on his rcco
and ahcd himself In good shape until tl-

closonf Ids speech , when lie was answcu-
by MtCalg and others , who went for hi
tough shod and bioKe him all up. Ho to-
uwaj with less vote's than when heamo. .

The liiiiihulill l'uty.N-
KVV

.

Yonic , Oct. 81 , M. and Jltne , U-
stboldl and other meinbcts of the Fiench di-

rmitlon , M. Do Lessons , left at-
o'dock lu-iliiy fur Niagara l-alls , when
they icti'rn heru VVidnesda-

y.Itccchor

.

ArrUea Home.
NEW Yor.u. Oct. 81ltov. lii-iiry Wa-

Bcecl.ci was a passenger on the Ktrurl
which to-day. I3c °cher Is In go-

haltl : .

COMPLEX OF THE NEXT HOUSE

Leaders of Both Parties Determined to
Obtain Control ,

CANDIDATES FOR SPEAKER-

.lllscock

.

nml llecd Mentioned for the
Position An Imincnflc Dcnmnd fur

the Now Sliver C'crtlllcntca-
Cointnltlco Work.

The Next Ilotisp-
.WAsitt.mo'

.

, Oct. 11. [ Special Telopram-
to the I > FK. ] One of the jieculinr featmes of
politics hcie Is the unconceiled desire ot
national leadcts of both parties , as a rule ,

that they shall not have a majoilty In
the next liuu = c Outsldo of Speaker
Carlisle , who does not want to lose the chair ,
anil a. few others who want to bo at the head
of a committee' , the wish Is general that the
house ntiy Do against Ihem. The reason foi
this , more than the willingness to lose the
house , Is laid on a lesson of expeilonco dur-
ing

¬

tlio last decade. ' 1 he party that has the
house Is certain to t mulsh damaging cam-
paign

¬

material against INclf. Thu last re-

publican
¬

congress did much to elect a demo-
cratic

¬

picsident. The present elemuciatlc
house has done the party and administration
Rient luiin. and nelthei side catcstohivut-
lie rccuid of the next house to face It inl-

bS3. . The congressional committee of both
parties have no support troni leaders. Me-

Pheibon
-

is innnlng the republican committee
ml lsstru rlng! for the house to elect him
lerk , but thu committee has no money

encouragement from the pirty. The
ihances foi the control of the next house
re ii-gatded as about even , and It Is likely to
line narrow majoilty , whichever side may

the political elephant.
inn bPKMtr.tisim * .

It Is understood that if the elections on
Tuesday lesults In a demociatlc mijorlty in-

he lower house of cougiesb tint tbeto will be-

pposition to the ic-electlon of John U. Cat-
Isle of Kcnluckv , as speaker. Should thu
louse be republlcin there will be a iiuiiiberof-
spirants. . Tlie New York delegation will
ueseiittho name of Prank Hiseock ; the
ilaine men theii Thomas B Itond ; the west-
rn

-
men will likely consolidate on ( Jeneial-

lliomas M , Browne , ot Indlini , with a scat-
cilni

-

: lei ( Hendeibon 01 Colonel
lepbuni of low.i-
.At

.

the lepubllcau caucus In December list ,

ivhen a eompllme-ntoiv vote was accotded-
"or speiker ol the housu the names of His-
ock

-

and Hoed wuie piesented anil thu icsult.I-

S. tin illy unanimously in tavor ot
.teed , 'ibis simpl ) amounted to a tecog-
.r'lloii

-
' ot Mi. lie-ed. the e-hiinietit , as leader-
tt the iiipubllcan sideof the home. I'oi his
nilllaiit serv ice to tl.o partv and the spUndld-
ictotv ho won in his election a lew das
go , Mi. tteed has earned n compliment at-

he hinds of therepublieins , and Mr. His-
'ock

-

m ly cive wav tohlin , so that the east
; .in eolisoid ite aualnst the west , .is lias been
he else so often. In this event ( ienuial-
Jrown , who his he-en a leuler-
n the llooi ot the house foi ) c us , and who
iis no enemies In bis puty , will likel ) bo-
ho mm cho'eii as the we-siern candidate.

Tin : M.VV sn.vru n.uiiKir vn.s.-
Tlio

.

new utio nnd two doll ir sllvei cettifi-
i.ites

-

seem to stick in the mill. It will be-

kvet.il weeks before they will come Into the
lands of the people In anv thing like peicep-
Iblu

-
qualities , ho gieit is the Inrjiiliy lei

hem al the counting loom ot the tie isur)
, hat. Intuitively the cashtei and his assistant *

shake then heids when abtrangei appro iclic-
he

-

counter.-
A

.
good deil of trouble has been experienced

n M-lee-tlng piopet designs fet these ceitlh'-
Mtes. . All the eiuiAvers for governmenlt-
vork tried then hands at designing attrici-
vo vignettes and nniks vvliich would hafll-
e.hecouiiterlelteis. , and the lestilt was nc-

ictual woik towaid turning out the certiti-
iiates at the end ol three months alter ooti-
'guss gave the dluctlon. Tldngbilo not run
as smoottily at tl e buteaiiol engraving am
in tilting now as they once did.-

rOVIMITlI.E
.

VVOltlv.
Within a fortnight after the election'

most of the committee rooms at ttiecauta
will be full ot lite. Quito a number ot tin
chairmen have ditecti'd their cleiks to bo ot
hand by the 1Mb ot November , and by tin
_5th about ten per cent ot thu committee'
will lie holding confetences. The work o-

helectiuir measuiesto be pushed lei pabsiir-
ethowotkleft

-
to the "steering committee" am

which failed will be resumed. Strenuoii'
efforts will be made to make a judicious selec-
tlon of bills on thucalcndais of both nouses-
so that the mote pressing topics may be dih
posed of-

.Senateir
.

Hoar wtites that ho will bevOIK
doubt net through some kind ot a bankrup-
bill. . The gieit titles thioiighout thecounlr ;

and cspflei.illv Boston aie tii inz this upoi-
thu senate with overpoweiing forc-

e.Itaislni

.

; Campaign Puiuln-
.WASiiismov

.

, Oct. ai. I Special Telegran-
to the Hii: : , ] 'Ilio demociatlc congiebsionn-
ciuipalgn coiiimitte-c has adopted a now plai-

tor small voluntary cintiilmtloii-
ftom clerks In thu departments. Yesteida-
tlie Interior department was flooded wltlieli-
ciilars fiom this coiiimltteo calling attentlo-
to the f ict that the campaign book Is for sal
at SI Per copy or six for Sr . At the bottoi-
of the eiicular is ptinted In italics the bignlfi
cant .sentence : "A list of those who put
chase will bo re'talnnd by the committee a-

demociatlc hoadqinrtois. " Thiseitculai ha
nail a wondcifnl effect upon the cite ilatloi-
of the celebrated compilation of campilgi-
nilstalmit and political mendacities. Hut
dteds ol letters cm-losing sums of fiom on-

to ten doll.us weru dispatched to th-
houlquartcrs last night and to-day , nin-

doens of clerks everywheio who have nr
vet sent In the "assessment" have slgnltie
their Intention ot purchasing thu book t-

monow In oide-r toavohl thedangci of th-

blacklist. . When it Is remembered that tli
book can bo pinclmsed at an ) of thohcconel
hand book btotes foi tbiit ) cents n coin ,
will bo Been that the detuociatlu commute
has mloptcd a very contemptible method <

blee-diim cleiks. 'L'ho heads of the varlou
departments have tacitly joined with tli
committee , and by not preventing this vlok-
itlon of thu spirit of the civil SPIV Ice law , glv
color to the fear that all who are not leeordu
among the puichasers of the book will lo :
their place-

s.ThnnUsjilvine

.

Proolanintlon.-
WASin.vorox

.
, Oct. 31. Thu following

President Cleveland's pioclnmatlondeslgna-
hie Thursday , November !i> , as a dayr
thanksgiving anel prajcr ;

A proclainitlon : By the president of th
United States, it has lone been the cnstoi-
of thn people of the United States , on th
day in each ) ear especially hot iipait tor th
purpose b) their < htuf executive, to acktiow
cage the goodness and meicy of ( iod , and t
Invoke His continued ciro tind protcctloi-
In the observance of hitch custom I , ( Jrovc
Cleveland , piesldent of the Unlte-d States , e-

lheieby ilc= iL'iiato und sot op irt '1 liutaday , tl
'.'.Mb clay of November iiihtant to be observe
and kept as a day of thanksgiving an-
in aver , On that d.i ) let all our pe-ople forc-
iheli accustomed employments anil asse-mi )

In their usual places ot worbhip to
thanks to the Ilulei ot thn iinlverso lor 01-

continue. .! enjoyment of the blessings of fn
government , tor n it-new nl of bu ;
ness ptospertty tlnoughout our lam
foi the retuin which has rewaiele
the labeu of ( hose who till tlie .soil , and Ic
our progicbb as a people in all that makes tl
nation gieat. And while wo eontemplai
the Infinite iiuwei of ( iod In eaitl quake , Hot
nnd fctoim , let the eiatcful iic.uis ot tho-
who have been bhU'lde'd fiom Ir.'lin , tlnou ?
His nit-icy , be turned in E > mpathy and klm
ness tenv aid those who have buffered throne
His visitationsLetus also In the mldbt
our tluuil.Rglving , lemenibcr the poor an-
riecdy with cheerful glfUs und alms , so th
our service miy, by deedb of charity ,
made acceptable lu the sight of thu Loid.-

In
.

witness vv hereof , I havu hereunto , s-

my hand and caitbed thebeul of the Uniti-
StatCb to be atllxeel.-

l
.

l >oiieatttio'.it"or , this Or

day of November , In the year of our Lord ,

one thousand clilit bnndred and elghtv-slx ,

and of the Independence of united States
of America the one hunUrrd and eleventh-

.tiiovi.il
.

( Ci.KVKi.AM ) , President.-
T.

.
. K 13AYA1H ) , Secretary of State.

TUB CLEANINGS.

The Ilccord of Klpanclal Transaction *?

the Pnst Week.
BOSTON , Oct. 31. [Special Telegram to the

Bi.r. ] The follow 1m? lablc , compiled from
si eclal dlspitches to the Post fiom Hie mana-
gers

¬

of the leadlngcloirlni : honor * of the Uni-

ted
¬

States shows thu gross clcarlnss for the
week ending October MO , and the Increase
or decrease from the corresponding tlmo last
) ear :

Amonutho Hulls nnd Rears.N-

KVV
.

Youic, Oct. ill. [Speciil Telcgram-
to the HKI : . ] The week ureceeding the fall
elect o-is has seldom had as much in It of In-

leicsl
-

to investor and speciilitor as thai
which closeel list night , at an avctago ol
prices higher than has been known foi more
than three v ears. The feeling was not one
of uncertainty , feverish anxiety , or doubt
and the issues to ba decided next Tuesday.
seem to be lost sight of. Instead e l vvorr ) Ini
whether the incoming congress will be ropub-
llcan or deino-rntlcfieo trade or protection , 0-
1whethei the government of the gicatcbtclt )
In the country is lobe admlnlsleieei for the
next two veais by a democrat frcotiadet-
leform republican , or a nostle01 Knights o-

lLibor , theie seems dominant cve-iwhcie :

eeling ol coniideneo that the movemonl-
ovv.iid the IndustiUl devolopemcnt ol the
ountilSbO inlsibtlble tint it cinnot be-

ihecked ot oven hindered by political a ltal-

on.
-

. The pinch ISM ot stock foi London ae-
co int have been enormous all the summi-i
mil fall and and they h.ive ,50110 ovei to stay
"
01 borne lluiu , not boshlpied hick on tin
irst aetvanco. Anotliei Imp u taut factor ii-

alcuhitlng thu balauc ) of trade is the ) million'-
of money spent by Americans in Europe in-

ho biimiuei , an entirely nnKiiown'rntaiitttj-
imi jot so far as hguros can bo collectee
hey show that at the lowest calculatioi8-

40,003,000of Vmcrlcan sscuiities has beet
.hipped abrend tills yrir. Not S40000.CO
iar value , but fc40,000,000 woith , amountini-

on taco pieibably to over 8100,000,000 , and tin
calctilitlun places this at the minimuu-
athci Ihan the maximum. It vvasLomloi
jit ) Ing that tin lied thu market on Tuesdav-
n bpitu ol the weaknebsof Jeifoy Cential

whose dlrectois have at last conic forward
with a statement giving stockholders an an-
iioxlmate idea ot the dlflicnltles that lu-
n the way eit their galultnr control of theh-
iroperty. . Mi. ( Sould' returned Wednesday
tuel the m irkct.it ouco felt the encouraging
iiillucnco of his confident leellng as to the
rututeol his own property. Ho told ever)
l od) who siw him ill it the lines over vvhlcl
lie rode were in line condition , the promise o
business all that he could.is' : and the equip
incut Insulllclent to take care of business
A div atteiward , lt was iiimoieel that tin
Western Union had quietly seemed con
ttol ot a hub-way company ami Pildaj
the retiort was confirmed. The Wi-bten
Union concluded not to li ht when a liaele
was possible , ami It will now bo able to pu-
vvlies under ground its ejw n v ay and to re-.ii
its shiie directly of whatever ptoftt tlien
may be In the la ) ing'out of tlie new condlts-
On this there was anew buvlntrot Westen
Union , which advanced it to the hlghes
price ot thu ) oar. The best llhistiation o
the wav In which the tmiiket is bioidcned 1-

found by looking over stocks , which .soli
during the week at higher prices than the ;

have at an ) time befoio during the ye.n
The } dei not include a single dlvidcnd-pa )
ing stock. Speculation has inn towaid low
nik-e-d se-cuntles , among them bomuwhlcl-
have.i ch.ineo ot a dividend , but the groi-
niajoill ) ot them aie not likely to return an )
thing to theli holders In a decade. Hunnlni-
ovei the list ot thu most pioinlnent of tho.s
which have advanced , the most platiHlb-
licason that can bo assigned for the advanc-
is as follows : Lake Shote , because there I

a clmucoof a 2 tier cent dividend for tin
veat , although Michigan Central , selling a
the same juice , Is doing citiite well , and s-

Is the Nic'ilo Plate. The Mobile & Ohio
be-caitso It his itist opened a nov
through line io St. Louis b
changing thu gauge of the Calio division
Tlio Nai.hvllle , Chattanooga nnd St. Louis I

insjmpath ) with Lonlsvlllo und Nashville
which councils It. Lou'svillo' ami Nashvlll-
on foielgn buving and some slight chance n-

adlvhleml within arouplu of ycaid. Louii-
vllle , New Albaii ) & Chicago , which had
deficit ot over a mi trier ot a million la-

yeai , has nianageil to meet expenses till
} ear ; Colorado Coal nnd lion , because It hu
again began making steel i.ills , which Is in
possible at a profit , only when there is .1 puo-
elomand tiom the west ; Noithorn Pacllle-
on account of an Important Iminovement 1

earningsVesternUiion; ! | is the same ; T-
Itdo A- Ohio Central aiul Atlantic .V Pae-illi
because the price was low and home pcopl-
ma ) bo foolish onoitgll to take them nil voi-
hanils at a higher iirlce- Money has not bee-
n featme. It has ruled from 2 to 8 per cen-
avttaglng 5 per corttiund commercial papi-
U moie in de-mand iu Ibunt sj pet cent-

.An

.

Oinalm Mlui in Troiihlr.O-
IIICACIO

.
, OcU 31.4 ( Special Tele-gram I

the URI : . ] JohnjA. Fhiylian , a cigar de-ale

who failed In Ginafiija fuw dajs ago , cair-
to Chicago Prlday, and Immediately sove-

1linns from whom he obtained goods on cred
began action of timfpfUjS against him , Thn
charged him with false rcpiCM-ntations I

obtaining goods on | lmo. The suits vve-

isupptebsed overPjIdaynight to secure sei
vice on l'nn hail and the attorneys intendi-
to tuitherhiippreibS them ) e btereiay , but the
got Into a noon papei and Pie ) ban , hem
anpiiseel ot allafre, dls.aie-ated) Ix-feire 1-

1Mieiitl could bervo the summons. Tim eo-
icernswliltliMiedlilmall pi ice t their dam :

geisat the same liiruie , & 1. 000 Thov are tl
Valencia oai! factory , M. Slheiton & Ce-

iSnlpgel it Isenbe-rper. Jac-oby it Itoeikinx-
iAdlei , lioi'delliam . Co, . Cook , Sttickland-
Co. . , and Kmtl Schut7e| iV Co-

.Knrthiimkc.

.

| .

, Ocf , 81. AlUlit tremor i

caitluiuako was felclivro this nfternoon.-
caiibcd

.

no datna.'o. ) Shoi tly altei. n spilt
of cleat , pure wate-r appealed , in the titsto
house ) ard ana it l bttll iiinnlns ,

Clovcilanel'n Contribution.N-
KVV

.

Veiiik , Oct1. SI. At the democrat
state headquarters to-n.ht) , Chairman Poue-

er bald ho Itnd received &VKJ frinn PieMdei
Cleveland lot a campaign tu.nd , and n hi
bum

A GAMBLING HOUSE BLAZE ,

A Disastrous Tire Visits a Chicago Sporting
Ecsort,

CHECKS CASHED IN A HURRY-

.I'lrc

.

Insurance Patrolmen Hurled In
the Uulns A tlnrd Itnttlu for the

Department Suoncs and
Incliloii's.-

A

.

Clilcnuo ConflnRi ntlon.-
CinrAoo

.

, Oct. 31. A conflagration c.vn-
Ing

-

a loss of nearly a ( |UatU-r of a million
dollars and promblv t.everal lives occuned In
the six story bulling at lOit and 111 L'ast
Madison , between 4 and 5 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. The inmates of a dorcn gambling
bouses in thu vicinity unaware of the
lite until thu lives of most of them wcte in-

petll. . Then a wild slampedo ensued. 'I'hu-
pioprletiirs htiriled the goid and greenb le-ks

into satchels , nnd somu otheis insliei1 down-

stairs loaded down gambling imple-

nionts.
-

. Ihu majority , howovet , cmplojes
and plajers , catuute-ailiiiroutof thebuildlngs
hitless and coatle s , badly frUhluned. Aftei-
an how's woik tliu llames weio compniatively
under contiol. At this time men of thu
lireInsniaiieu pitiol weru In thu building
eoveilng thu stock of the ( toodyuu Uubber-

compiny. . Suddenly there was a teirl-
blu

-

ciash , followed b > a dense wave ot
smoke nnd spaiks. The roof and
top floor lull tlnough to the basement ,

Inn.vIng the patiolmen In thu intns. Imme.-
llately

-

. a detachment ol lUeiuen and patrol,1-

1111

-

, led bj Marshal Sweuiilu , lushed t thu-
lescue. . 'L'ho eiics of the Iniprlscned iiu-n
could be heard above all thu din. ( Uorgn-
Fuineld was the lirst limn out. lie camu up
through a hole madu Insldo the wnlk liabts
and was only slightly Injured ; Vllllam-
Haiby also m inaged to ctawl out with slight
injuries' . Pauol Cantaln Humu was pinned
.low u under a falling beam and wedged In
between two boxes. Ho was cuiied out ,

both lo s ctushen and left foot tinned com-
pletelv

-

around. P. L. Mulllns was dragged
trom under two heavy beams , badly cut about
the hi-ad and bodj foil full ) biulsed. Cus-
Bergcmenke was being held down bv u heavy
piece ol minting machinery , MI all elforts to
release him weie useless. The Imprisoned
man begged hiscomiades to Kill him. The
sewer and basement bad beeome clogged ,

and the imiilenso amount ot watei which
poured into the building was ripldly thing
undei Bergemenke'sejes , while thu llames-
wereeating their way toward him. Maishal-
Swecnle oidoiedan engine detiehed liom
the fiiephmto pump trom the iiisement ,
while the elloits of tlio other engines weru-
luiloubled ugdnst the lire. Tliewate-ti had
iustieaehed Bergemenku's chin w hen the.v
began to go down nnd the Ilimes be in
tuieeedc.Mtlithoaldiif jack &CK-WS thu-
niiic'lnery was at ist raised and after thtee-
diiaiters

-

of .111 houi Beruemeiiko was taken
out and c in led to the hospital. One ot bis
legs and .11 ins are broken , nut In1 in iv live.-
C.

.
. Captnean could not be found and was

given up lot lost , body not being lound foi
eleven liouis. Jn the ru-overj ot the coipsu-
anothet liiem.in was talallv injured and an-

HiMiiaiico pitnd man seiiously wounded
The luu and tail ol the loot h id dam iged
many wites and uatigs of linemen com-
menced woik on adjoining tools , although
tetUestedby| the luc-mun to vtait until the
boil ) was found. While pulling a heavj
cable over tliu w nil a piece ot Iron contact1-
w is dislodeed which fell to the Insetucnl
and struck: riieman Michael MeGovern on
the back , mangling him humbly. Hu will
die. nighteen lluunioii were aiiest-ed but re-
leased on bonds. Insurance Patrolman
Cornell tell through n hole In the bioken
sidewalk md was so seiionslv injured tlial
lie had to be taken to the hospital.

The building was decupled by a number o-
fluge films. The damage to It is about
8 tt.OOo. '1 he (ioodyenr Uubber Co 's loss
&ir

I-
,000 , Salislmiv A: ( Mine , S.0X0( ' ; Knmhl-

it Leonard. W,000 ; Wilson it Co. , S0,000:! ;

Mftglll's piintint ; establishment , ; and
othei losses piobably § 10,000 moie , a'l' fulilj
well coveted bylnsuranec-

.IMilNOIS

.

POLITICS.-
A

.

Circular Ijctter Issued By the
Chairman of the Lubor Association ,

Srni.voriin.D , Oct. 31 A. C. Cameron ,

chairman of the State Libor association , vvaf-

in this city to day consultliigvvithloc.il mem
burs of the committee , and issued the
following statement in answer to criticisms
made upon thu lecent eiicular of the com-

mittee eontiastin. the action of the demo
cralic and republican state central committee

To the woikingmen of Illinois : Tliu pub
lieitlon of the tad that the Influence ot the
penitentiary ting hid vntitillv controlled the
action of thu lepuuilcan state committee hi
drafting a form fora ticket lor the proposer
amendment , prohibiting futther contrai tiiif-
of convict l.iboi , to bo submitted to a voteo
the pooplu neit'l uusdiiy has , as might have
been expected , aroused thu ire of interested
pirtles. In all answi'ts to the statement ol
the committee' , the issue h is been giosslj-
mlsiepiescntcd , but wo feel satlslicii
von will not bo misled thctebv.
Let no falsehoods , no shindets , no petti
loaning dctei > ou tiom join duty. Thu op-
jortunltj) now presented Is the oppoitunlty-
of n lllotlme. Actions hpeak luudei thu
words. 1 hu statement teleired to was nol
( inbllslied until the lupublhan commltttuhai-
positivn > refused to compl } with the action
ot tlie rc'iiubllcan htateuinvcntion. Not on h
tills , but In a nnmbei ol localities the amend
nient itself bis IM en lull oil the llkel , si
that those igiioiaut ol its chaiadei luvu n
means of lormlng an opinion then on. 1

this honoiableV Is it what vvoikingmen have
a right to expect from the manipulations n-

a part > widen unanimously lUcliud In - t'it-

convcnllon in favoi ol an amendment , ,

involution wli'ci' we believe was jiasci-
In good faith by membeis eoniiosin] ,
It. 'Iho clmigo of hell out comi'-
fiom men who themselves aio guilty

know no lactlon on this Issue and C.IK
for no faction The simple fact Is , hovvpvet
that one patty has lived up to Its; pioiulsu-
nnd obligations.md the other , throtmh mallgi-
Inllmmccs , has ] iiactlcally ignotcd them
We do not propose to bo hood winked W-

belluvo the men who pissed the nsolutloi-
weio honest In so doing ami wo hold thui
representatives le ponslblc tor the bu'.ich o-

faith. . Vote toi tliu amendment and remeii-
ber ( iod helns thusuwlio help them-ehc
Yon have a billot. Use it this time fin joir
own Intelett ,

[ hlgned.l A C , C < MM0-
.Chaliman

!

Incentive Commmltuu hi etc L :

boi Association.-

JYUNAT1OS

.

A German HooiulUt : H |

Opinion ot Hen- MORI-

.UUITAIO
.

, Oct. 81 [ .Special Telogi.il-

to the BIK.-William] Lelhknctht , the ( iu

man socialist , In converbitlon to-day , ha-

nge.lv dcnonnced tlie aiiatchlstb as Hai s an
lunatics who do not know what they .11

raving about ; fools who do not know win
they are babbling about and paid hliellngs
the polku or detective depaitmetitb In sotn
cities to get up oiittages unit by as-octal In
anarchists vv ith labot societies and hoclaliv-
brltiu'odium iipnn tlioiit. Heferilnif to Hot
Mo-iiliesilil| : " 1 havu evidence hi my p-
oMIon to show that this Moit was a pal
hlieltng ( it the Ctinian govcrnniunt and en
ploji'dprehsl > for the purpose I havu mei-
tioned , and when I get back to the telchstii-
I shall disclose the fust that thu chief
police In Berlin , who Is .1 cousin ol lil
man k Is the real head of the so-called in-

aichist movement In thuempiie. and that
was directed by him , through Most , lor tl-

puipoie of Implicating the socialisticuit] }

It was thtough my eilotu. tiitit Most Jiad t

leaveiermanj. " Bulng aM c d to explal
the difreiemo between aii.iiihlsmundsoeln-
Mm , Hen LlebkntchtHald : " 1 don't kno
what unaichUm icall ) Is , Inth'iold com
try we had thn n ditlcient sects that put foil
pliiln| as. aiiJtctdst- . , but whose pilnolple , c

what windy dedaiathiith thej make in. pta
ot | irln-lpe! > . am entlifl } dillt reijt furii eu-
nllitii .iiHtdllUiiMit liom what is advocate
here. The- ) hive no phitfoim. lam tall
lied thej am nothing but lunattcb and cili-
InaU lu thu pa ) ot Uetectiyeo.

TMI : CO.SDITIO.N or COH.V.-

A

.

Condensr-a Siiiiiinni-y Prom the
States.-

Cmr
.

> , Oct. 31. The Varmers' Koviovv ,
in Its Ust.o of this week , wilt
print the following crop stiininuy : More
tomplcte returns from the corn bolt do not
matcrlilly dimco the averages of jlelds In
various state , as ascert lined from busking ,

than those ludlcited from scattering counties
hstwi'ck. The total returns aswesntu 140

counties of Ohio , Indiana , Mlchlgin Illinois.
Iowa , Missouri , Nebraska and Minnesota-
.Thonvcinsoot

.

tlility-tlireo counties of Illi-
nois

¬

Is ',3 bushels pel acre. This report fully
Includes one half thu gtc.it corn raising
counties In the slite. The laigest iivcing-
ojicldrepoi ed Is 10 bushels , In Stalk and
I'nruvvc'l comities. In Cole , ' 'alhoun , Kan-
kakeo

-

, Ogle , Pmtt , Shelbv , Union and Pike
counties the avcta.o is fiom iU) to its bushels.-
In

.
ICiitip , BUICMII , Schti ) liu Pulaskl , Marlon-

atul Knox counties the avuiago langes fiom-
JO to s bushels.-

In
.

I own the average In tvventjlive counties
l-H.' Ji' liushels In I'erio ( Jotdo , Des Molnes ,

HiiKliii.Je'lleison and Uairen counties the
yield ranges trom 11 to 20 bushels. In-
Ilmrlson and Woodbutv counties , ; ((5 to 45
busbels-

.lit'Jl
.

counties of K.insis the general aver-
age

¬

Is it bitsiicK In Johnson and Labctto
the j le-ld Is pi iced at 10 to 1'J bushels. In
Osage , Saline. Pottiwamle , Oshoine , Moitis ,

Halve ) , Atchlson and Anderson the vleld Is
placed at tiom 1 toJo bushels ; In Phillips
county the average jleld is placed nt ::15

bushels ,

In I'l counties of Indlina the averaze vleld-
Is M bushels. Tlio lowest aveiago Is 20
bushels In Yeimtllloii count ) , and the high-
est

¬

, M ) biiKhels in Ohio cotintv ,

Inlourleen counties ol Missouri the pen-
eral

-
aveiage is'-Obusliels ; In llcntyand Har-

ilsoti
-

( oitiuTos the vleld is trom 15 to 17 bush-
els

¬

; In Monroe. Caldwell Woithiind Lafay-
ette

¬

It Is ulacid at '_.
" bushels ; in Calluw.iy

and Jaspet counties , : 0 bushels ; In Buchanan
cnutitv , : tS bushels

In 14 counties of Minnesota the avctago-
v leld is iW bushels. 'I'lie smallesl yield Is 1 ! )

bushels In Dikota eonntv , and the latcest
fid bushels In Blue Daith county, the other
counties aveiugltig fiom -! " to :r bushels.-

In
.

0 counties ol Michigan the average
yield Is 55 bushels , but the reports tlo not
cover n sulllciently w tdo area for accurate es-
timates

¬

, in another county the vleld Is
placed at 75 bushels ; In Tnscola county at ( 5
bushels , and in Wajno at count ) at CO bush ¬

els.in U counties of Nebraska lite jiold is
placed nt :w bushels.-

In
.

six counties of Ohio the yield readies
4ft bushels-

.SOMUWIIAT

.

ROMANTIC.
The Kneujtomoiit ul'Gcnoinl-

D.iuglUcr to ii ItrltiHli Fiord-
.Cttirvoo

.

, Oct. 31. [Special Telegt.im to-

the" Bi.r.J Society cncles of New Yoik weio-
soiiievvli.it stirred last night when it was
announced that Kllen Sunii'uo Staget , ot
Chicago , and Loid Artlini Butle-r we're-
engaged. . M.ss| Stager Is thu ) ouuges-
tdiiilitur ol the late Alison Stagei , who
inadu a national tcputatiun during th wai-

as supeilnte-iulent ol the telegraph M-ivlce.
bite was warmly received by society as a-

detiiitinle twojears , ago and became vet )
popular. She Is ii blonde , not iiulte twcntv-
ve.us old , of lui'diuiu height and with beau-
tltullv

-

reuulai leitines A bunt a > ear ago
.he went abt oid with hei siste-r , Mis. lialph-

Hukox , ol Cleveland , and attiacted much
attention In r.ngland and continental
re-suits. In London she went much
nto society, ai.d at a bill civun in-
KM honoi shu. tkbt met Loid Butler-

.Latei
.

bho visited at Kilkenny castle , tliu-
coitntiy seat of the } ! utU-r latnlly , and whHo
them it Is nndei stood the engagement was
ionue-d. Uss btnjet rutiiiired to Ameilca
about three wc'oks ago and w.is lollowid bv
her lovei , who m rived Oelolcr 2 : . Loid
James Aitluii Wellington K lcv Butlei is
seventeen v ears older tl-an his liiiaucoe , vciv-
wealthv , ol a quiet and dUnllied mannei and
is a wrltei ot some note on the land question.
His Tamil ) Is one of the oldest in he-land ,
dating back to the time of Heniv 11. He Is a-

biotliet and belt pieMiinptive of the Maiquls-
ofOrmoud , In the pceiage of Iieland , and
Baton Onuoiid In the peerage of the United
Kingdom , The Butler tainilj is one ot the
oldest in thu pcctagool Iieland.-

IMKhtin

.

In Mexico.-
Sr.

.

. Lotus , Oct. HI. A special fiom No-

gales
-

, Arito the Qlnlic-Dcmncnii sas : "It
has just come to light here that the govetnoi-
of Sonuia Is implicated In a minder , which
had for its motive political consequence.
From tellable residents of this town the fol-

lowing facts aio learned : Some we-eks ago
Pi elect Tones , a cousin ot (jovcrnoi Toires ,

ol Sonoia , Mexico , was killed by revolution-
ists In distnct. ' 1 he govcrnoi
resolved upon some sort ol retaliation , and
two weeks ago accompanied by Comman-
dant Tone" ; , a biolber ol the
muidcicd man , with IV ) state
ttoops , stilted lot tlio disttict.-
At

.

the town of they met the
revolutionists , hetded bv benor Ylllaid.-
Aftei

.
some inrlay COVPIIIOI Tories pulled

his p'slol' , Hied and and killed Vail ml-
.1'leico

.
lighting ensued In which it is said II-

Itcen
-

men weie- killed nnd seveial wounded-
.It

.
Is Impossible ( o get thu tacts as to thu

exact niiiubei , but enough Is known to win-
i.iut

-

the statement that niricit detl of blood
was shed. The light occuned 'luesday last-

.Kiinornl

.

of iho Ilio Dlsnhlnr VIotlniB.-
Mn.w

.

, Oct. i'l At Potlngu this
afteinoon set vices weie held ovei the chaned
remains ot the Klo dl-astei victims. The
Congieg.ilional chuich , wheio the olwquie'i
look place , was ciovvded and man ) were
unable to giln admittince. Many of the
telatives of those who petished woie picsent-
.Tl'e

.

lemalns of thu two Catholic bisters wetc
taken to Winona , Minn. , and will IM In-

terred (here-

.Rtorli'H

.

About Ialloonlrir.-
Dntrlot

( .

Kieo Piess : In a talk with John
Kotctnugh 1 he ml several IntetesthiK
stories ol ad veil twos with hot-all balloons
"We used to Inllato the billootiK and MIK-
Ihem Me ) w.ud at evi-iy htopping point ol the
I'oiepaiigh ," h-i said , "anil I ie-
iiieuil ei now one Ineiilunt In legind-
to these billoons which oicuiit-il It
1 71 , at Cheste-t. Theie was.i ngc ciciwd on
the KiouiuK and a linn we called BU Smitl
was inside Iho bag while It was belli ! ' 1"-

tlated , At hist the b.ilhinn bulged nut. neail )
full , nnil hmlthc'iavvlcdfromuiuh r. Twenty
five men wet itholdlngjllie balloon , nnd Smith
aUct begot outside the machineMVY acandjI-
mtolu'i named .Mitchell standing ncai him
Beloioan ) ono could count live Smith ciab
bed Mitchell , thur.v him in the bnkut , and
) clcd.! "l.t go ! " 'I he mpii dioppod tin
lopes , thu balloon shot alolt Ilkea HK kit am-
thu 10,000 people strained thelt evc-s n thuj
saw it grow htiialle-i and smallet , until It win
out ol sight. vVlien the balloon was iii.sl skip-
ping tovsaids heaven Mitchcll'b head could In
won over the i-iUo attlio luskci itshe ) elled-
'Help , lor ( iiid's Mike.1 When the big bai-
floited be.vond the lange ot vision a dou-
niin htaifed iinrtln.aid the wav the wlm-
cairled the billdon-ln teams. Thev dtovi
eight or ten miles and thev found theb illoot
with the wrc-tched Mitchell hing helple.ssl'-
In

'

the basket on the bank ot thecitek Mitdi-
ell's hair had actual ! ) tinned vvhite fion-

riduflight In his liniir't IIn thedoiuK-
eais) alter that. Inanothei town , Big hmltl

was Insidn.innthei balloon while It was be
Ins Inlhted Alter It was full ot hot ait In-

ctiiwled ovti Iho edge of the banket and an-
othnt nun in foi a trip through Iho oonb-
elt. . Somu one > olled , Lei en.1 ' 1 liu lope-
weiu Ions * ntd , but one tope , on thu bide in
which Smith was gt Ulna out look a tun
around clutching him tlchllv. nnd n
the balluon htidt bk ) ward toc k Smith with i

h) the ankle. Hu tcnillcd his ( ompm.oi-
In the b.isket , who he.ud thu ( ij ol hot o
that swept over the eiowd , but could nut lie )

him , lot if he changed his posit ion th-

th nice ? vi em that the basl.it w mild .iisct o
that the lope vvcmlU uiu oil Aflei about Ii-

mlniiUs the billuon cartie down , with biii't-
uiu'oiiM lous tiuil lirsluad luiJ of bloiKi.
ever , horecuveied and is vet In the huvv U r-

S J Nu.liol.is. of l-'u-cixii ! I

in tliu eiljiutuig fi.tii'la.

IOWA'S' CAMPAIGN CLOSED ;

The Two Great Parties Now Awaiting the*

Final Struggle.
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Bili.J The e impalcn cleises toelay with
roneral rallies of both parties , and some
measure of hopn of success by both parties.-
Keirtho

.
demociats , elesplte their succc-ssho

defeats for thirty ) cais , come up smiling In-

e.eh campaUn , and slne-ii their party cap-
tured

¬
the geiveinmeiit leall ) have huprs of-

cairlng lov a. Last ) ear was their oppor-
tunity

¬

, and thev cam iieaicr to tairjlng the
state than the ) wilt ngaln fur a long time.
lint the ) wasted their oppoitunltv b) nomin-
ating

¬

mi old coppeihi'ad lor governor, an olel
relic of the most odleuts democrnc ) , and
theicweie few even nniong their own pally-
to complain of theli deseive-d delcat. This
M-ar they have vvotked the still hunt plan. '!

Taking list je-ai's msjurltvof 0 , XX ) to start
with , the ) llgniiithat a cliungo of three voleM-

In ever ) pt eclnct will wipe out that majority
ami give them a .mull balance on the win-
ning

¬

shleSo the1) have worked with that In-

view. . The1) have not put veiy much de-

pendence
¬

upon public meetings. The ) have
bad lew spi-.ikets , and those as a rule of no
very treat impoitauce , but they have kept up
the stilt hunt tor all It was worth. The -data
has been sow n knee deep with conlldentlal
letters bc ccchlng the faithful to hold pnvato
meetings and niiiku personal conveiis , and ,

see that every voter was btought to the polls.
Last ) cai the ) had ntcht ildeis on the nt.lit-
befoiu election go over the state and wuko
men up In the middle of the night and make
them promise to be at the polls the next
luornhic. The same tactics aio being 10-

peatcd
-

this year , but sumehovv the "conliden-
tiai"

-

Ictteis aiu made public through the re-
publican

¬

papeis almost before the
ink with which they are written
is ehy. So the "still hunt ," vvliilu
not exactly herahled with u bt.iss band ,
has been made suillelentl) public to dcstioy
any peculiar virtue it might have had.
The republicans the-ie-loiu look for-

ward
¬

coniidently io .1 good republican
vlctui ) to-moiiow tint shall ho linger
b) several thousand votes than the victoi ) o-

l.ibt ) eai.
A w IIAIUSOMI : sn t-.unou : .

Tlio r impalun hns he i n iietl) > Ions ami
tin ; people w III bu ulad lei a little li'M fKiiil-
politics. . 'Ihc ) want 11 chance to deveito
then selves to tlio business intetests winch
eleiuaiidlheli attention. Pol despite elty-

w either .mil haul times geuei.ill ) thu busi-
ness

¬

outlook foi Iowa is veiy good. Tlio
corn crop Is ninth hcttm than was antici-
pated.

¬

. The late nuns biought salvation to-

thousit cisol piiehcd i c e-s. ami coin conns-
piettv ne-at to being kins ; in Iowa. So neir1
that all other business inte-iebts nnd out Hist
the general state ol Ins nmjestv's health be-

feue
-

planning vet > laie ! ) lei the-msehed.
This .ve-ai his be-altli Is guod , and good times
and piospciit ) see-in not lav ahead. This Is-

piitlculail ) truool this elt ) . Sevctal liullca-
tious

-
point tonseison of unusual activity

In business mattciH next j'eai.' It is rcpoitea-
on pje-ttvgood atithoilty fiat Aimoiii , oE
Chicago , pioposes to put S uu,0, ( ( ) into jiack-
ing

-
houses beie. 'Ihetioublu he has been

having with employ's who think that ha-

einnor dispense with theli set vices thete ,
and the sdeiullel] tncillties DCS Molnea-
alli >ids us the cc-ntio of tin; stock lalsiug ro-

iiions
-

ot .1 gie-.it c-oi n inii( hog state , both MIJ-
gest

-
the advlsihllity of etistilbutlng Iii3-

toices , and weirklni ; west with the trade. Per
veais Oincinnatl and St. Louis leel the world
In the amount ot then pat king liusiness.
Then Chicigo wasted the supremacy horn.
them and thu business. >i

s City , Omaha , t'edai liaphls and PCS
Mo'ni's "l.rhn a good Ml irn ed the buslnesg
and prop s>t: to have moie while Chicago has
''CSH. It Ise-asv tobe-et that Ibis must bu so ,
tor these either cities In the midst of the com
and hog belt have oulte as uood rates tor
shipping south and east us Chic igo , and cm
buy theli hoes at much less Tlie paikiug
business at Des Mollies so lat has been com-
jmiatlvcly

-
light , but if Aimour

decides to entei the field licie , hu will miiko-
It one ot the le.idini' Indiistiles of thestate. .
A nunibei of New I'ngland capitalists haul
hi en In the cltv icecntl ) artaiiging lot a real
estate boom here next je-at. Thev beloii- to-

sjndlratc -, that have boomed MinneiipolU-
nnd Kansas City , and thev pteipose to ttv the!

same method hc-ie. The > will get options on
about halt a million dollais wortli ol r-al i

ee state , and then with a conceited movement
buy up and begin to boom up. '1 hecliiet '

public benellt that can u-siilt from this will
be to attt.ict eiuthido attention to the town ,
and brine some solid investments byway ot-
rjermanenl Impinvcmcnts.A-

.N
.

iri'KIIM ( ! ) or HI'.AI.III.
' 1 lit ) IK lp that an ctllcle-nl boaiel ol heallli

can lender the peoileeit| the slate has be eu-
htnkingl ) illusttateel on suve-ial occahions
this ) eir. It Is now one of the most im-
potlant

-
and valuable allies of goeiel govern ¬

ment. A case In hand hiigue-sts the teiiiiuk.-
Sovetal

.
Noiwiiian emigiaiits lnulid lu

Quebec last sitting , became infeeted with
sm ill pox nnd soon attei mcitight the disease
with them to Iowa , locating in Ceno dmdo
count } . Iho epidemic bioUu out violently
anil ingi'd lot a month without , hulllelunt oc-

Mstoinatlc medical h raiment. Thru the
btaluboatdof health was advised ol UK situ-
atlon

-'
, and Ittook ] ) inmpt mo isine" , ! oi chcck-

incand contiolllng it. A i in ill qiiaiantinu-
wasistahllKhed , which has just be on icmovee-
lultera contliiiiante ot da > f. The
disease was thus con lined to Its oiiulnal-
bound.u les , and hiittwo deutlm 1110 known to
Imve ocincd( s-inco the contacion apiicaied.
' 1 his hhfiws veiyfilelent( work , and the pecn
pie of the st'itoare beginning to nppieilalo-
to thu utmost the gland wink that thuboaiel-
is dolnir. A few ehis ago tlicio was
a tertible eiheni| ! c of tjiihold fever la
Swan , live miles below this city , There was
a nistci ) Hiiiiniinding the elhease that tha
local Inns cotihl mil undeiatnnd , Iho-
btato liouiel ot health was aiipllsul of the
danger , and took stops foi a thoioiigh expeiti-
nvestigation. . 'Hie result was obtained ny a-

caieliil analvhls of the wnte-r generally used
In Ihevllla.'e , and thui taitllnn' fact wax a-

cetlalneu
% -

Unit It contained the fcjulest of nnl-
mat poison *. Tiaelng It to its soiurn , It w.n
found that the pilncijial wntcir hiipply caluo-
iHirn u .sprlnj; which Inditectly received the
dialnouo ol tiivetal hiiiises , hog pent * and
otlif-r tie-in iMoiii of liltli. A microscopic ! ex-

amination
¬

eit thu wate-i hhowe-d the | ilesenco-
ofho much Imtaitltv llmt thi-onl ) wonder la
all ol the people Ublnc it hud not died in-

stend
-

ol seveial Piumpt miaaiiKS hive
been taVen to lemovc this souico ofdinger ,
and tognaiel at'nliist u lepe-tltlon of the tri-
ilble

-
atllietion. It Is hv the uxeiclhit ol nn-

reahlni
-

: vigilance and lie-live cxeitions for
tin ) iuiillc good that the si ito bnaid ol he.il h-

isprovln. . Itself onu ol Hie vveiithtesi and
most valuable ) of state | nstitntloti ,

ill *' l'lll CM us' AID Assor i v liciv.
The riihomi.s1 Aid JisMKiation , which Jield

Its annual mi etttii ; In thK cltv the pibt wee k ,
Is floln. nuoenl work in the Hue of the hu-
manities.

¬
. Its principle ohjci t is tej lie-lu < | is-

chatged
-

ptlsoners to find emplovmint ami
lead COUCH t lives. Tl e piison Mallstlcbbhovv-
th.it u largene i i ent ol the e onviets Ueomo-
Tiloimeelln hiaitutiel pnri ore while In con-

fiucim
-

lit , and it given an oipoitunlty] when
the ) leave the in-nltenthuy would gladly
live an honest liteBut liatdh an ) body
wauls to trust "a Jail bltil , " and thu dis-
eiait'ed

-
| convict liinfa plentv to t-'lvehlm n-

II Ick , but lew to lend a liclpliu hand. 'I hl3-

ftisiMlaticin 'Iho Piihoni'iH" Aid society
keepa luiin einiilod( all the* time whoso
Lmsmc.-s It is to help pn oii| rhliuMi to honest
IIVIN und nnd them emphivment and b'lvu
them a friendly ttiit. It is ilolng .1 u'Odi-
lwnik , and a wink thaUio othvi ouaniiatUQ.
01 t'lnrlt ) Is doing ,

will line! Hi J-ieol
( ui r-
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